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Nutri-Science Ltd is an Irish nutraceutical company who are currently developing innovative products with particular emphasis on veterinary, small animal and equine markets.

As part of the FUSION programme, Nutri-Science in partnership with University of Ulster evaluated the existing marketplace and produced a strategic campaign to launch their new ‘Pet-Care’ products into the supermarkets and pet superstores. 

As a result of the re-evaluation, the entire design, promotion and continual development of the products had to be addressed:
o	Re-branding of ‘Pet Range’ products
o	Development of the online marketing web strategy
o	Capability to generate in-house designs
o	Structured archiving of entire company design assets and materials

Louise Grubb, Managing Director of Nutri Science said: “The FUSION project has enabled Nutri-Science to focus investment and resources towards revaluating, designing and implementing an effective online presence, which has become pivotal in promoting our business throughout potential EU markets. It has also provided Nutri-Science access to personnel within the University of Ulster that would not be available to us normally.” 




